
. 1852•
BALTIMORE SPRING TRADE•

rpm attention of Country Merchants and stran-
gerslvisiting Baltimore during the sittings or.

the Conventions, is invited to the following houses,

whose assortment and quality or goods, in their va-

rious lines, will be found as full and select as those

of any city in the Union, and at prices equally low:

ANFIELD, BROTHER & CO., Importers and
kiMantifacturers, Wholesale dealers in WATCH-

ES. and J'EWELRY, No. 229, Baltimore street.

TIORTLAN & CO., Importers of Plated Goods,

1„..../ Table Cutlery, Japanery, Family and Fancy

Hardware, and Housekeeping articles of every de-
scriptionl, at No. 203, Baltimore street.

URE OLD RYE WHISKEY of fine flavor, in

bbls.land demijohns, from three tofifteen year'ss
old—that distilled in 1837, cannot be equalled—-
very cheap, considering quality. For sale by JAS.
J. LAWN, 139 and 141 North Howard street.

SAMUkL KIRK & SON, Gold and Silver Smiths,
172 I3altimore.street, manufacture and keep on

hand every variety of Silver Ware, and import Pla-
ted Ware, Watches and Jewelry.

iNHAIILES BLAKE, dealer in Watches, Jewel-
Vry, Spectacles, Silverand Plated Wares, Watch
tools and materials, 192 Baltimore street.

PAPER WAREHOUSE, JAMES S. ROBIN-
SON, dealer in all kinds of Paper, Ko. 5, S•

Charles street. 0:2:0 -The highest cash price paid lot
Raga.

-WI LIAM H. BROWN BRO., Importers of
and wholesale dealers in Drugs, Medicines,

IT . _

Paints, ils, Window Glass, etc., No. 4, South Lib-
erty str et.

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING EMPORIUM—-
whhIsaIe and retail—H. BOLTON. No. 298

Baltimoiestreet. PIENS, and BOYS' CLOTHING
in every variety.

"WM. A. IVISONG, No. 2, North Liberty st.,
' holesale and retail dealer in ARTISTS'

PAINTERS' and DAGUERREOTYPISTS, MA-
TERIA I.S.

MHORN'S TRUNK EMPORIUM, Carrol.
. ifhll corner of Baltimore and Calvert sts

Constantly on hand the largest assortment in the
city, of Leather, Traveling and Packing Trunks,
Valises and Carpet Bags.
IDO EF IGERATOR AND SHOWER BATH DE-
JA) POT.—THE PATENT NIAGARA JET SHOWER
BATH, PatentUpright and Horizontal Rmunr.n.A-
TOR combined. Water Coolers and Filters,Fire
and Thief Proof Iron Safes. E. LARRABEE, No.
24 South Calvert street.

ROBERT BROWN 8 SON, Importers, mann-
-I*.cturers and dealers in Watches, fine Jewel-

ry, Silver and Plated Ware, 153 Baltimore street,
oppos4 the Museum.

RDONOHUE; SHIRT AINCITACTUREE, No.
.1;63 Baltimore street, over Hartman's Clothing

Establibhment, nearly opposite the Museum.

E* MARDEN, Manufacturer and dealer inJ Patent Platter Scai.VP, Patent Balances, and
Scales lof every description, South Charles street.
between Lombard and Pratt streets.

MARBLE MANTLES at $l2; $l5, SIS, $2O,
and up to $600; also Monuments. Tombs,

and Grkve Stones. SISSON & BAIRD, Steam Mar-
ble Werks, corner of North and Monument streets.

BOSTON & PRICE, Hat manufacturers, and
dealers in all kinds 0r HATS, No 129 Balti-

more treet, opposite the Clipper office.
A OS LOVEJOY, wholesale and retail dealerA Hosiery, Gloves, Under Shirts, and Draw-

ers, arid small wares generally, No. 123 Baltimore
street; between Calvert and South streets, 5 doors
abovethe SanlronBuilding.

HOWELL & BROTHERS, Dhnulketurers and
Importers of PAPER HANGINGS, whole-

sale and retail, No. 207 Baltimore street, invite at-
tention to their elegant stock of Paper Hangings,
Bordefs, Fire-board Prints, Curtain Papers, etc.—
The assortment includes every thing in their line,
and frisrn the highest to the lowest prices. As they
are thb largest manufacturers in the country, they
are enabled to offer superior inducements to pur-
chasefs,

$4 CASH will purchase one of QUAIL'S BEST
lATS. Call at No. 204 Pratt street, MO

iabove Hanover and save a dollar.
4011.GE HARMAN, No. 194 Pratt street, near
llanover, keeps on hand a large supply of

Gents Dress Boots, Congress Gaiters, Patent and
Wax Calf Oxford Ties, Cloth Navy Ties, etc. Call
as ab9ve.

AJtR & BANKS, Importers and Dealers in line
,China, Glass and Queensware, Britania Ware,

Castois, etc., No. 159Baltimore street ; opposite the
Museum.

AItMSTRONG & BERRY, No. 156, (Museum
illuilding,) Baltimore street, have on vale a

general assortment ea School, Classical, Theologi-
cal and Miscellaneous BOOKS, Paper, Stationary
and Blank Books. Prices moderate.

BENJAMLN RUSSELL, No. 170 Pratt street,
'three doors :above Charles, manulicturer of

t..u'INE Boors AND SHOES. A large stock of line goods
adapted to the wholesale trade constantly on hand.

AMccomAs, maker and importer "; GUNS,
RIFLES nod PISTOLS. Always on hand a large.'

assoitment of the above goods, No. 51 Souili Cal-
vert 'street,and 53 Cheapside.

BALTIMORE FEMALE COLLEGE.—This In-
Istitution incorporated by the Legislature of

Maryland, with the power or conferring degrees,
hash Faculty of twelve Proles.", lioard and
Tuition $2OO per annum. N. C. Brioous, Pres't.

WT. WALTERS & CO, Importers and deal-
ers in WINES and Liutions, No. 6S Exti

change Place.-
,

H.MYERS & BRO., importer. of BRANDIES,
\JOVINES,I.GINS, CIGARS, etc., etc., No. 72 Ex-
change Plice.

W,M. HARRIS, Gun, Rifle and Pistol Maker,
No. 65 South street. Constantly on hand,

Birdiand Ducking Guns, six-barrel Pistols,Self-Cock-
ing 9u.,.Colt's do., Sportsmen's Equipments. Re-
pairing done.
(1 MIDDLETONtS.Tobacco, Cigar and Snuff

• V.Manufactory, No, 10S Pratt st., near South.

W A. MARBURG, importer or Wines, Bran-
. .dies, Gins, Cigars, etc., No. °6 Light street.

Country Merchants are invited to call.
We do not hesitate to say that J. P. HART-

MAN'S Clothing Establishment is one or the best
heuies in Baltimore; his goods are well made and

his Prices moderate. We would advise our friends
when visiting tho city to give him a call, at No.
163 Baltimore street. [May 4, 1652-6t-15

The Cheap Hardware Store,

East Ring Street, opposite Messeukop's Hotel.

MEUBEN S. ROIIIIER, late Sprechcr Rohrer.,
returns his thanks Mr the many past Boors

bestowed upon the late firm, and would inform them
that he will continue the business at the old stand,
and solicits their Ibrther favors. Ile would call
their attention to a well selected stock of

FOREIGN k DORETIO lIIRDWARE,
such as Locks, Latches, Butt Hinges, Files, Saws,
Screws, Bolts and a general assortment of Building
Materials. CARPENTER PLANES.
Chisels, Hatchets, Broad Axes, Drawing Knives,
Brabes and Bitts ; Egley's Superior Domestic
Augers, and all kinds of Carpenter Tools.

Iron and Steel.
Hammered and Rolled Iron of all sizes, Shear,

' Blister, Sheet and Cast Steel, Slit, Hoop and Sheet
Iron, of all kinds.

.L.M190.1g .EL-7;EI) SSFE.OKte,
Bellows, Screw Plates, Rasps and every description
of Blacksmith Tools.

CUTELRY.
Superior Pocket Knives from the Waterville Man-

ufacturingCompany. Also, English Pen Knives,
Fine Ivory Knives and Forks, Buck, Bone and
Crier's handle Knives and Forks; Razors, Scissors,
&ef &c .

BRITTANIA WARE.
Coffee Pots, Tea Pots, Sugar Bowls, either in

whole setts or single piece. Britannia Candlesticks,
Tiimblers, Plates, &c.

BADDLERY.—Bitts,Buckles, Names, Webbing,
Hog Skins, Traces, Saddle Trees, Whip Stalks,

' Tuclrs, :Thread, &c. Broad and Narrow Lace, Oil
cloth, Curtain Frames, Brass and Silver Hub-bands-

' I GLASS, OILS, AND PAINTS,
Varnishes, Turpentine, Japan, White Lead, Paints,

•, *ashes, &c
CEDAR WARE

Tubs, Buckets, Coolers, Churns, IVlcat Stands,
Butter Firkins, Water Cans and Kegs, Wash Bask-
eis;Blarket Baskets, Half Bushel and' Peck Mea-

tierce ; Clover, Timothy, Herd and Orchard Crass
SEEDS. STOVES.

The celebrated Victory Cools Stove ; also,
""" 1 the Hathaway Stove Wood and Coal Stoves.

PATENT CULTIVATOR.
The attention of Farmers is called to the Paten

ultivator, and also Minnieltls Ploughs.
• SCYTHES AND SNATHS. •- -

A new article of Grain Scythes, very superior
leo, Waldron's, Winsted's, Darling's, Dunn &

Taylor's, 'Whey &. Sawyer's, and Morris' Grain

and Grass Scythes.
GRAIN CRADLES.—Good & .Brensees make

Of Grain Cradle.
HAY RAKES.—Rakes of different kinds, Whet

Stones, &c., and a large assortment of Farming
iitensils, all of which will be sold et the lowest
jprices. Hone 4-IS-tf

EAGLE HOTEL.

r:L EL REESE,
INFORM the public, that they have recently fit-

ted up this old and well known stand in North

'Queen street, two doors south of the Railroad, in
first rate style, and that they are now prepared to

entertain travellers and others in the very best man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors, and their Table with the best that
the market affords. They also beg leave to state
that they continue their

LIVERY STABLE, •
where can at all times be had, a good and genteel
Morse, Buggy, Barouchc, Carriage, Sulky, or Omni
bus, on the most reasonable terms. They assure
all who may favor them with their custom, that no
efforts will be spared to render satisfaction.

may '7 16-tf

Hugh S. Gara

AT THE CHEAP" EAST KINGOREANTOULD.again call the attentiof his frnds
to the assortment ofnew MIRING GOODS,

now opening at the old stand, cpmprising a general
assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, '-

of the newest patterns, such as Black and Colored
Silks, Bereges, Poplins, Berege de Laines, Linen
Lustres, Ginghams, Lawns, &c., all of which are

worthy of attention, and what is Most important,

will be sold at a 'bargain. We arel also opening a

fine assortment of goods suitable for
MEN AND BOYS' WEAR,

including the various shades and styles of Cashma-
rots, Summer Cloths Tweeds, Cassimeres, Jeans,
Cottonades, &c., which will be found very cheap.

Also justreceived a fresh supply of
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

which,will be sold at reduced Oices, including
Cheeks, Tickings, Shirting and Sheeting Muslins,
Linen and Embossed Table Cov'ers, Floor and
Table Oil Cloths, Carpet Chain,Prinie Feathers, &c.,
all of which, with our large and varied stock of

_ GROCERIES AND QUEENSWARE,
we but desire an examination cif, to satisfy the
closest buyers, that it will be to their interest to

call before buying elsewhere.
Remember the old stand (former y D. Cockley,s)

in East King street. HUGH GARA,
april (Late (ara & Swope.)

Lancaster Illarblcit Yard.

THE subscribers take pleasure ininfornmigtheir
friends and the public, that they have taken She

Marble Yard formerly conducted by Daniel Fagan,
deceased,lin North Queen St.'in the city of Lan-

caster, one door north of Spangler & Brother's
Book Store, where they are prepared to execute all
orders in their line, in the neatest and most cape-
ditiolus manner, and on the most liberal terms.

They respectfully incite those desirous ofpurch-
asing MARBLE WORK, to call and examine their
present stock of finished work, which, in point o
fineness of finish, quality of marble ., and chasteness
of design, will compare favorably with that of any
other establishment in the city.

They are prepared at all times to furnish
TOMBS, MONUMENTS,

GRAVE STONES,
E5AUl3llfi ZAwirEaa,,

Do,. and WINDOW SILLS, SV.PS, and in tact,
every thing in their line, at the khortest notice.—
They employ none other than li4t-rate hands, and
are consequently enabled to furnish all kinds or

ORNAMENTALIWORK
in real city style:

Tito public are invited to call at their WARE
ROOMS, and examine for themselves.

LEONARD & BAER.
July 23 tf-26

REMOVAL:
HOUSE PAINTING AND GLAZING.

subscriber respectfully ',announces to the
public and his friends and customers in gene-

ral, that he has removed his shoji. to West Orange

street, a few doors west of Emanuel Shober>s
Hotel, and nearly opposite the Moravian Church,
where he will be pleased to wait on his customers
as heretollive. Ile feels confidebt of giving satis-
faction to all who may favor him with their pat-
ronage in his line of business. ille-employs none
but good and competent men, and persons entrust-
ing work to his care can rely upon having it done
in a prompt and excellent manner.

HOUSE AND WALL PIAINTING,
Graining and Glazing in all theilf various branches,
executed in a superior style.- By strict attention
to business he hopes to merit a continuance of the
patronage heretotbre so liberally extended.

Tr Don't Anrgct the place, Wirst Orange street,
nearly opposite the Moravian Cfiurch.

SAMUELI W. TAYLOR.
march 16 841

LtieleaNter Tobacco Sr. Segar Store,
North Queue St., adjoining Spangler's Book

Store, and three doors:South of
Orange Street:

91111,.. subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and customers that he has just returned fiotn

Philadelphia with the largest stork of Tobacco that
has ever been offered in Lancaster, comprising the
different brands lancy one pounil lump, large and
small Congress, fine spun and I.4ge plug, Thomas,
Unique, Extra Eldorado, and syperior Extra Oro.
noko, which he is prepared to sell lower than any
other Noose in Lancaster, 1-Fe,invites country
storekeepers in large and varied stock of To.
hacco, as Well as to his splendid; assortment of SU
PERIOR HAVANA AND PRINCIPE SEGARS, of
the choicest brands and of the fittest flavor, he also
keeps constantly on hsnd the largest stock of

DOMESTIC SEGI4RS
n Lancaster, which he se'l lower than an;
other house in the city. The b est segars in Lan
caster can he had here ; he warrants them equal tc

any manufactured in the State.
R. P. Also, imported Turkish Smoking Tobacco,

warranted genuine. iJOHN' KUHNS.
act 14 I 3m-39

Stale NiaVaal Fire liriOrance Co.,
HAI:MAWR( i, PA. CAPITAL 5'200,000.

RANCH Office, 145, Che4nut Street,
j •GILLETT & COGSIIALL, Gen'pral Agents. This

is the only purely Mutual Company is the State,
and has sow 15,600 members. I All profits are di-
Vide.l among the assured.

Applications for Insurance,lfor Lancaster and
s.icisity, must be ?trade to S. J. M. NELLOGG,NO.
Kast King street, who is the only authorised Agent
for this city. GILLETT 8J GDGSHALL,

General Agents.
lor sale DRAFTS on Great Britain and

',Maud, from .C 1 and upwcrilsand passage. cer-
tificates from London and Liverpool in any of the
Tapseotre Lines, comprising toier one hundred first
class packet ships.
Passnue in First Cabin, from Liverpool to Phila'a

direct, $75
second, do do do

• steerage, dcr do
I:or rurther particulars, apply to

S. J. iii. KELLOGG,
No. IS, E. Kin g st., Lancaster;

GILLETT &.COGSHALL,
No. 140 Cltesnut st.,

march 16

NOTICEro CITIZENS OF LANCASTER CITI
AND COUNTY.

kULIP DEICHLER k.espectfully •notifies his
cud customers and the ',Lillc generally, that

he bas removed to the rosin lately occupied by
William Sayers & Son, in Erimpli's building, N.
Queen street, directly opposite the Post Office.
where he constantly keeps on hand and will mans
lacture to order

of P.VerliBoots and Shoes of evefiy description,
made in the most fashionable, styles, _and of the
best materials.

IdIle would particularly invit,
article of Cloth, Leather and Morocco

CONGRESS BOOTS;
also, to a general assortment of CHILDREN'S
GAITERS of various sizes andlcolors—all of which
he will sell as cheap as any other establishment. in
the city.

Ile desires the Ladies and Gentlemen ofLancas-
ter city and county to give hies a,call, and judge
for themselves. Ile has no doubt of his ability to
render general satisfaction.

.1;0-Rh:PAIRING of all hinds neatly done at the
shortest notice. [april 23-13-tf
Eacctcra:,re your .own Plechanics.

VENI•IIAN BLIND ALOUVACTORY.

vite attention to a fine

I •ITENITIAN BLINDS of the most beautiful pat-
ternV and finish, are manufactured at the estab-

lishment of the undersigneddwhose shop can be
found immediately in the rearof Vankanan's (form
crly Schofield's) hotel.

The blinds are made of wdod of the smoothest
and most durable quality and at short order and
moderate prices. The subscriber having had con-
siderable experience in the manufacture of Venitian
Blinds, the people of this eitY, and county can de-
pend upon having any work they may order, exe-
cuted with despatch and in a Ivorkmanlike manner.

A variety of handsome blinds are on hand for the
inspection of the public.

Old blinds repaired and trimmed, tolook equal
to new. rEORGE FLICK.

april 15 12

The Real Read Quarters
IS AT

ord Dagverreotypee

T. S. & G. Fortney's New Daguerrian Gallery,
North Queen street, Lancaster city, Pa.
E subscribers would Most respectfully mi-

-1 nounce to the citizens of Lancaster city and
county that they have located permanently in rooms
up stairs, in the house occupied by Pinkerton &

Slaymaker as a Hardware Store, and that they are
completely furnished and fa* prepared to perform
everything pertaining to the art in the most artisti-
cal and satisfactory manner, bad feeling.confident
that their experience in and faci ities for operating
successfully, will insure thd MOST LIFE-LIKE
AND ENDURING LIKENESSES that can be ob-
tained.

I*-They earnestly solicit aII to give them a call
and assure those who may do so, that they will re-
alize that they have come tulthe real head quarters
for sand pictures. Friends, deeming it unnecessa-
ry to multiply words—all we would ask or you is
to please remember that at T. S. 4- J. G. FORT-
NF.Y,S new Daguerrian Gallery, in North Queen
street, (betiveen Sehner's.anil Shober's hotels,) is
the proper place to call and ha've yourselves immur-
ialized. I [april 20—.13-3m

tird of Trustees of the
Ipal Church of the City
private sale, the groud
hiding, (formerly occu-
Ind facing on Walnut
4(1 into six handsome
separately or together,

Possession given im-

Building Lot 9
-DIY a resolution of the BotFirst Methodist Epinal
of Lancaster, will' be sold at r,
in the rear of the Church bui.
pied as a burying ground,) at
street, which can be divi4
building lots—to be sold al
as may best suit purchasers,l
mediately.

Apply to BENJAMIN F. Su
Board of Trustees.

Lancaster, set 7

for Sale

NW, President of the

lin Time of Peace Prepare for

NEVER leave things till,the last momsnt, as a
careless negl,et always costs something, and

as pleasant weather is dow arriving, prepare for
the reverse. Every day has its changes, and he is
wise who prepares for the future. Every one re-
quires comfortable clothing, and next in order is
to purchase cheaply. We advise all those who
are in want of clothing to call at the

LANCASTER HALL OF FASHION,
!sign of the Red Coat,) if they they wish good and
cheap goods, as they sell much lower than any
other clothing house in Lancaster, and keep a
large assortment.

MESSRS. RATHVON 4- HENSLER
have justreturned from Philadelphia with a splen-
did assortment of spring and summer goods, and
are now prepared to thrnish spring and summer
coats from $2,00 to $6,00, black and fancy colored
cloth frock and dress coats from SG to $10,00;
black and fancy French-, English and American
Cassimere and Doeskin Pants from $3 to $5; black
and fancy silk and satin Vests from $2 to $3,50,
and summer clothing in endless variety, and at

corresponding low prices. Visit the extensive
establishment of RATHFON & HENSLER and
secure a saving of 35 per cent. on your purchase.
Our aim is to please and accommodate all, and, in
order to do this, we manufacture clothing at almost
every price. Selling for cash enables us to offer
clothing at a very trifling advance. Our motto is

SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES.•

Particular attention paid to customer work. A
great variety of Cloths, Cas,:imers and Vesting's
always on hand to select from, for those who pre-
fer having their clothing made to order.

A large and varied assortment of elegant
BOYS' CLOTHING

always on hand, and will be sold very low.
R ATIIFON & IfENSLER avail themselves of this

occasion to return their sincere thanks to their
friends for the very liberal patronage heretofore
received, and hope to merit a continuance of their
favors. [tr Don't forget the place—the

Lancaster Hall of Fashion,
North Queen street, nest door to the National
House, and the third door smith of Orange street.
There's the place, gentlemen, to get your money
back. Coll and see.

Lancaster, March 16. 6-tf

Saddlery and Coachware.
subscribers have just received direct Dom

1 the Manufacturers a full assortment of SAD-
DLERS AND COACH MAKERS GOODS consist-
ing in part of Harness Mountings ofall descriptions.

Saddle Trees, Head Lineing.
Gig and Pad Trees, Coach Lace,
Stirrups, Oil top Hides,
Girth Webb, Hub Bands,
Straining " Curtain Cloth,
Hog and Buck Skins. Carriage Bolts,
Harness& Bridle Buckles, Moss Hubs,
Iron and Wood Hams, Shafts, Spokes,
Patent Dash Leather, Fellocs,
" Enameled Leather, Iron Axles,

Fancy Carriage Springs &c.
all of which they are offering at greatly reduced
prices, and to which they invite the attention of
the trade, feeling confident their terms and assort-

ment must please all.
PINKERTON & SLAYMAK ER,

Between Shober and Vankanan's Ilotels, North
Qu'een Street. [Lan leb 10 1.1-3

NEW MARBLE WORKS,
SIGN OF TIVO LARGE MARBLE LIONS
TOMBS, MANTLES, MONUMENTS, GRAVE

AND every description ofMarble and Sand Stone
Work, is executed in the most beautiful style at

the Marble Works of Charles M. unwell, North
Queen street, east side, between Orange and Ches-
nut streets, and nearly opposite to Van Kanau ,s
Hotel.

The subscriber thankful for past favors, would in-
form his friends and the public in general, that his
establishment is now opened at the above location,
where he will be happy at all times to waitupon cus-
tomers aid manufacture to order every thing apper-
taining to his lino of business, in the must approved
style of the pro'ession, and at the most reasonable
rates. •

Re is constantly receiving athis Marble Works
lull supplies from the city of Philadelphia of

AMERICA;,.; AND ITALIAN MARBLE,
which is superior to any thing of kind in this city.

LetterS in English and German, engraved in the
most elegant manner.

His fheilities are such, that till orders will be filled
with the greatest promptness and in the best appro-
-474 manner.
" Persons wishing Monuments are informed that his
collection of designs are new and original and so
full and complete that they can ❑take a selection
without difficulty.

He invites the public to call at his 'Works, and
view the beautiful assortment of Monuments, &c.,
now finished.

irrhuildersand others in want of MARBLE MAN-
TLES, should visit his Wars-Rooms snd examine his
splendid stock on hand.

Kr SAND STONE lor Sills, Steps, Curbing, Cem-
Mary purposes, and fronts of buildings, at the low-
est rates. . .

Orders received for all kinds of Iron Railing
CHARLES M. ROW ELL

Dec. 23. [I y

Treasurer's Sale ofUnseated Land I
WILL be sold at public sale, by the undersign- 1ed Treasurer of Lancaster county, at the
public house of ABRAHAM HOSTETTER, in the, city
of Lancaster, on MONDAY, the 14th day of June

next, at 2 o'clock, P. M.. the desribed Tract of
unseated land, for taxes due thereon, for the space
of one year and upwards. A Tract of Land, situ-
ate in Martic township, Lancaster county, adjoin-
ing lands of Daniel Good, John Fisher, John N.
Brubaker, and John R. Barkelv, centaining Sixty
Acres, more or less, including McCall's Ferry.—
Also, BIG ISLAND in the Susquehanna river, con-
taining Twenty-five Acres, more or less; and T OBES
ISLAND, (number of acres not known,; assessed
and fazed as property of Moses Marshall,
IEt=CMIEMEMES

DAVID SHULTZ, Treasurer.
Lancaster, April 20,1862. td-13

Alderman, and Scrlsrenefos Office.

THE undersigned respectfully iiilitrmsthe public
that he will devote all his Cane to the duties of

his office, in connection with Drawing DEEDS,
MORTGAGES, BONDS, LEASES, RELEASES,
ACCOUNTS, &c., &c.

All claims placed into nis hands for collection
will be punctually attended to; he will also attend
to posting account books, taking Depositions, Re.

M. CARPENTER,
Late Mayor's Office, two doors North of the

old county Prison.
Lancaster, February 17, 1852. 4-tf

Franklin Shaving Saloon
REMOVAL.. -

SWILLIAMS respectfully informs his friends
.and old customers, that he has removed his

SHAVING SALOON
from Centre Square to West King Street, in the
room formerly occupied by M. Resh, between Ha-
ger's store and Cooper's Red Lion Hotel, where
he will be pleased to see all those who have here-
tofore patronized hint.

IScr He still continues the SHA.MPOONING bus-
iness. Those who wish to enjoy this luxury should
call at his shop, as he is confident of giving satis-
ilie.tion. fang 13 0-0-29,5

Lancaster Emporium of Tasite:

eiHARLES B. WILLIAMS, Professor of the

1...) Tonsorial Institute and Physiognomical HAIR
CUTTER and extatic SHAVER, respectfully in

forms the citizens of Lancaster, and strangers wilt
may tarry here until their beards grow,that he still
continues to carry on his business in

NORTH QUEEN ST., OPPOSITE KAUFMAN'S
HOTEL,

where he intends prosecuting the Tonsorial business
in all its varied branches.

He will shave you as clean as a CityBroker, ano
cut your hair to suit the shape of your head and the
cut of your phiz, well knowing that the whole ob-
ject and desire is to improve the appearance of the
outer man. From long experience lie flutters him-
self that lie can go through all the ramifications of
the art, with so much skill, as to meet the entire
approbation of all those who submit their chine to
the keen ordeal of his Razor.

Each gentleman furnished with a clean tottel.
SHAMPOONING done in the most improved

style, and Razors sharpened inthe cry best manner.
Lancaster, Dec. 2b, 1849. 48-tf

Adams' Express.
SPRING& SUMMER ARRANGEMENT for 1852.

ADAMS & CO'S Express are now running their
own Cars accompanied byspecial messengers

and iron sate. They are prepared to forward daily, ,
(Sundays excepted,) with thefastmail trains;Boxes,-,:
Bundles, Parcels, Specie, &c., &c., to all points 1
on the Central Railroad, via Lancaster, Columbia,
York, Mount Joy, Middletown, Harrisburg, New-
port, Mifflintown, Lewistown, Huntingdon 'Spruce
Creek, Tyrone, Hollidaysburg, Summit, Johnetown ,
Blairsville, Greensburg and Pittsburg;—via Cum-
berland Valley Road. to Carlisle, Shippensburg,
Chambersburg. In all of above named places arc
regular agents who will attend promptly to the '1
collection of notes, drafts, bills, bills, &c.

Goods will also be forwarded to most of the
points on the West Branch of the Susquehanna.

Persons residing in the interior towns off. the
main route, can have packages forwarded with
despatch from Philadelphia and other points by
having them directed to any of the above named
places.

Goods destined for any of the above places are
forwarded by the 11 o'clock train daily.

Goods for Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Louisville,
I Prankford and Lexington, Ky., Indianapolis, and

St. Louis, by the night train.
Goods for the Ea.tern and Southern cities for-

warded daily by both morning and evening trains.
The undersigned will give particula- attention

to filling orders forwarded to them by mail,(post
paid,) when they are for goodb to be forwarded by
Express. No commission will be charged.

Offices : PHILADELPHIA 116, Chesnut street.
LANCASTER, North Queen street, three

doors south of the Railroad.
J. G. THACKARA, Agent.

March 23, 1852. 9-tf

HIALDIPS
New Marble Yard.

lIALDY, Marble Alason, respectfullyLA informs the public that he has just received
from the city of Philadelphia a superb stock orpure

. AMERICAN WHITE MARBLE,
together with a beautiful assortment of

SPLENDID ITALIAN MARBLE,
and that he is now prepared to execute in the first
style, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, AND GRAVE
STONES of every variety and price, Mantels,Door
and Window Sills, Steps, and in fact everything
pertaining to the marble business.

His facilities for furnishing articles in his line are
unsurpassed by any other establishment in the city,
while he assures all who may favor him with their
patronage, that his work shall be executed in the
very best style, and on the most reasonable terms.

LETTER CUTTING IN ENGLISH AND GER-
MAN done at the shortest notice, and in the most'

' modern and elegant styles. .
He respectfully invites the public to call and

examine his work, being fully satisfied to rest his
claim to public patronage upon its merits.

His establishment is in East Chesnut street, di-
rectly in the rear of Lechler's Hotel, and next door
to ModerwelPs old ware house, near the railroad. ,

He has also opened a ware rosin in North Queen
street, nearly opposite the Bee Hive.

Dec. 3, 1850. 45-ly

A CA RD
-IHE subscribers beg leave thus to acquaint their

1 friends and the public, that they've made such
arrangements with a house in the city of Piailadel-
phia, as will enable them to execute orders fbr the
purchase and sale of
BANK STOCK, RAIL ROAD STOCK, STATE

AND UNITED STATES LOANS, &c. &c.,
At the Bolrd of Brokers, with promptness and
fidelity and on as favorable terms in every respect,
as can be done in Philadelphia. The faithful and
confidential execution of all business entrusted to
them may be relied on.

Money safely invested for individuals on Estates,
in Bonds and Mortgages, State and United States

securities, &c. Sec. Personal attention will be given
to the proper transfer, &c., or

Stock, Loans, &c.,
and such general supervision as will obtain for those
intrnsting business to them the safest and most de-
sirable securities.

Also, the collection of Notes, Checks,l3ills, &c.,
on Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore, and the
towns &c. in this vicinity.

Also, persons desirous of buying or selling any
stock of the Lancaster Banks Conestoga Steam
Mills, Gas or Turnpike Stocks by:leaving the order
in bur nods will meet with prompt attention.

JOHN F. SHRODER,
GEORGE K. REED,

One door nom the corner of North Queen and
Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.
Feb. 12, !Sal. 3-by

Important Discovery -el
Reading maketh a full man, Writing a correct

man, Speaking a ready man.—Bacon.

WITII all due reverence for the genius, talents
and virtues of the Illustrious prulosoper, who

a hied so much to the dignity of humanity, Messrs.
YOUNG & O'ROURK would ask the discerning
citizens of this enlightened republic—and particu-
larly their friends in Lancaster City and County

the question I doth tt prolit a man to be a 10man,
a correct man, or a ready roan, if he be not also
a well dressed man. In order to place within the
reach of every man the opportunity of adding this
fiturth requisite of a perfect man—they have just
returned 11-om the city of Philadelphia with their
Fall and Winter Goods of the choicest selections
ev, brought to Lancaster, consisting of black and
various colored Cloths, Pilots, Beavers and Hnglish
Kerseys of every color and shade, from the cele-
brated manufactory of Bio Bishotr, Samones
and Neltesting black doe Skin Cassimere; Fancy

Cassimere of all descriptions; also, Vestings of
Satin Florentine Silks, Ball Vestings, Fancy Silks
of all description;.Woollen Goods suitable for
winter's ware. All the above of the very richest
French styles, in fact every thing to deck the outer
man, twenty per cent. cheaper titan any other Es-
tablishment in the city, all of which they will make
up at the shortest notice.

I Ready made Clothing for the million, consisting
I of Black, Blue, Green and Brown frock arid dress
Coats, Overcoats, Monkey Jackets, Vests, Pants,

I Hosiery of every description, Shirts, Suspenders,
,Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Silk Undershirts—all the
above is a superb new stock, selling at prices to
suit the times. YOUNG & O'ROURK.

N. B.—They therefore consider it unnecessary to
puff themselves, as it is a well known fact that this
is the only establishment in the city where fashion
is carried to the high3st perfection to please the

, most fastidious, and art comes to supply nature's
defects. Please call and judge for yourselves.

&•

Walnut hall, NorthQueen street, between Van-

kana ics Hotel and the Bee Hive Dry Goods store.
Lancaster, Dec. 2. 1851. 45—ti

New and Cheap Illtardivare Store.
The subscriber has justreceived a full assort-
merit of foreign end domestic Hardware, di-

rect from the manufactory; such at Cutlery, Sad-

dlery, oils, varnishes, paints, Sc , which enables
him to offer inducements equal to any house in the
city.

Persons commencing Housekeeping will find the
!Kist assortment in the city in their line, such as
K nives and Forks, Table and Tca-spoons, Candle-
sticks, Snuffers, Shovels and Tongs, ‘Vaiters. Look-
ing Glasses, Tubs, Churns, Buckets, Baskets, Brit-
tania Ware, such as Coffee and Tea Pots, Cream
Jugs, Pitchers, &c., together with all other neces-
sary articles.

COOK STOVES
of the latest and most improved patterns Of every
description, and having also, the sole agency of
two most celebrated Cook Stoves now in use; these
Stove burn coal or wood, and we would call the
attention of those who want a good stove to them.

BUILDERS
Having just received a new style of Locks and

Latches, and also, a lull assortment of Hinges,
Bolts, Nails, Oils, Varnishes, Paints, and Glass.

CARPENTERS AND CABINETMAKERS.
Having just opened a full assortment of Planes,

Hand Saws, Chisels, Saw Setts, Spire Bitts, Gouges,
Hatchets, Adzes, Spirit Lines, Braces, &c., and
also a full supply or Mallogony Veneer, Mouldings,
Till Locks, Glass Knobs, Glue, Bed Pins, Polish-
ing Varnish, Oils, &c.

CACHMAKERS
will find a good amount of Hubs, Felloes, Shafts,
Hub Bands, Lacers, Fringe, Moss, Oil Cloths and
Carpets, Carriage Bolts, Leathers, Sze.

Sole Agent Ihr Utica's Extra Coach Body Var-
nishes.

SADDLERS
can find a full amount of Flumes, Harness Mount-
ings, Gig Trees, flog Skins, Stirrups, Ornathental
Bridal 13itts, and Kepner's make Saddle Ttrees.

FARMERS
' I would call your attention to a new Corn Culti-
vator, and also a full assortment of Shovels, Forks,
Hoes, Scythes, Grain. Cradles, Ploughs, to-
gether with other Farming Implements.

MERCHANTS
Will find a full assortment of foreign and domestic
Hardware, direct from the manutactoiy, which en-
ables him to offer at the lowest cash prices. A
large and extensive amount of Duncannon and
Colemanville Nails, direct from the works at the
Manufacturer's prices.

IRON AND STEEL.
Having a full assortment ofBar, Hoop, Oval and

Sheet Iron,and also a full assortment of Duncan-
non Iron, irect from the Works, which I can sell
on good terms as any other house in the city.

[having constantly on hand Fresh Pequea Lime,
Rock Powder, Safety Fuse, Lead Pipe, Iron Pumps,
Zinc, Lustre, Tar, Bags, &c.

Also, Agent for Prouty & Barrettfs celebrated
Plough. This Ploug.i took the premium at the
World's Fair.. .

Timothy, Clover and Flax Seed taken 'in, for
which cash will be paid,•at the sign of the BIG
Locx, NorthQueen street.

reb 24-tf-5) GEORGE D. SPRECHER.
Shirts ! Shirts! Shirts!

FINE SHIRTS,—WeII made and good fitting
Shirtsmay be bought' cheap, at

ERBEN'S CLOTHING STORE,
No. 35, NorthQueen street, sign of the Striped Coat.

Also—Collars, Bosoms, Cravats, Stocks, Hand-
kerchiefs, Suspenders, Summer Drawets, and'every
other article in the Gentlemen's Furnishing line.

May 4, 1852. 154f

Philadelphia Advertisements.
V, B. PALMER, ANENT, THIRD AND CHESNUT SID

Dsess Goodi. Shawls and Man-
_ Ulla&

triIIOMAS. W. -EVANS No. 214, Chesnut
1: Street, Philadelphia, opposite the new and

splendid. Hotel, the GiradHouse, keep constantly
fUr sale a large apsortment or the ,most fashionable
Dress Goods, _ _-

SHAWLS AND MANTILLAS,
which they Offer at as low prices. as any store in
ihe'city. Their facilities for obtaining the newest
and the best goods as they are made in Europe,
enables them to offer great advantages to their
Customers. Amongst the goods now opened are,

9000 Yards India Plaid and Striped SILKS, the
newest patterns and very cheap. I

1.2130-Yards of Plaid French Silks, at 64 cents.

These goods have been, sold as high as st,oo.
30 Pieces of rich figured,Silks.:
12 Pieces rich Brooade do.

50 Pieces of Plain colored Polt de Soil
15 Pieces Black and White Silks.

50 Pieces Black Silks, all qualities.
10 Pieces superb quality Taffeta.
10 Pieces rich figuted Black do.
All kinds of Lining Silks.
Light Silks for evening dresses.

. ALSO,
All kinds of thin Dres_, Goods. Also, a' full as-

sortment of Shawls. Also, a full assortment ofel-
egant Mantillas. Also, Mack, Lace Scarfs and
Shawls. [may 11 4t-16

A. HARRIS
UPHOLSTERER, Corner of 9th and Filbert Sts.,

Northwest side, Philadelphia.

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Lan-
caster and elsewhere, that he has on hand or

makes to order any description or plain,and orna-
mental Cabinet Ware, such as Mahogany, Walnut,
Rosewood &c. Also, new designs for Receiving,
Serving, Arm and Cainp Chaii.s, Ottomans, Divans,
Fire Screens, Foot Stonls, for embroidery, Patch-
work, and Fancy Coverings, .&,:c. Repairing and
Varnishing promptly attended to. A call is soli-
cited, as I will sell at the very lowest city prices,
.and the work shall berwarranted to he made of the
best materials. (may „bl 6m-I6

•

Adai Rapp's2;7-mj
PATENTED SCIENTIFIC NICHE GOLD PENS,
Embracing all the properties contained infinest quill
pen, in addition to which,the durability ofthe Metals

are combined andfully associated and developed.

TLIE following highly respectable Testimonials
and Recommendations are submitted to the

Public:— - - -
" Haring tried ADABI Wm. RAre's PATENT

SCIENTIFIC NICHEGOLD PEN, the undersigned
take great pleasure in recommending.it to the pub-
lic as the greatest improvement in Metallic Pens
that has met our attention. .. .

Hie Excellency, Wm..l3igler, Goy. State ofPenn'a.
Hie Excellency, E. Louis Lowe, do Maryland
ProCJ. S: Hart, Prin. of CentralHigh School, Phila
Right Rev. Bishop A.Potter, Philadelphia.
Rex. Charles Wadsworth, do
Rev. W. B. Edwards, Washington city.
Rev C K Nelson, Annapolis, Md.
Rev John Street, Phila. Rev D W Bartinc,
Rev DeWitt, Harrisburg. Rev G H Coit,Harrisburg
Rev Chas A Hay, do Rev John F Mesick, do
W Rawle, Esq„ Phil' Judge Booth, Delaware.
Hon Jos B. Chandler, tit' Richard V aux, Esq., do
Clark Hare, Esq., do Wm. Neal, do
Isaiah Hacker, do Geo W Walloston, do
AliPri Geo W Ash; do Wm S Prico, do
James M Cassady, Esq., Camden, New Jersey. •
Thou W Mulford, do do do
A Browning, do do do
W N Jeffries, do do do
Duff Green,Esq.,Wash>n W H Miller, Esq., Wash'n
F Howard, M D do J Radcliff, do do
Richard Smith,Esq. do Wm P Elliot do do
Editors National Intelligencer, Washington city.
Editors Maryland State Capitol Gazette.
Editors Washington Republic.
Editors Philadelphia Public Ledger.

To the Public
The subscriber having purchased the property

known as the Moyamensing Banking House, South
East corner of 2.i.1 and Chesnut streets, for his fu-
ture business Establishment, intends keeping a
large and complete assortment of every variety of
texture and size of

ADAM WM. RAPP'S
LATELY PATENTED SCIENTIFIC NICHE GOLD. PENS,

Gold ;led Silver PENCILS and PEN HOLDERS,
of every variety, Wholesale and Retail. In addi-
tion thereto, I have' in hand Rapp's last edition or
SCIENTIPICI?ENANSHIP and PEN-MAKING,
in various bindings.' JAMES. BARBER,
General Sale Agent for Adam Win. Rapp's Patent-

ed Scientific Niche Gold Pens,SE.corner Second
and Chesnut Streets, Philadphia.•
May 4. 1552. ly-15

James Barber's
WHOLESALE ANQ RETAIL CLOCIC AND TIME

PIECE E:STABLISHIVIENT,
South East corner ofSecond and Chesnut sts.,

VIII ERE may -be found a large and splendid as.
sortmerlt or the best modern Improved Eight

Day and Thirty Bohr Brass and Alarm Clocks, and
'rime Pieces, suitable for Churches, Halls, Hotels,
Steamboat., Raiirciad Cars, Parlors, Offices, Bed

Rooms, Kitchens, &c., which Will be sold in lots to

suit Purchasers, from one to One Thousand, at the
j lowest cash prices.,

N. B —Clocksof all kinds Repaired and Warrant-
ed. Clock Trimmings of every description eon-
stanily for sale. May 4, 1552-Iy-15 .

PHILIP IA MPSON'S
Wholesale & Retail Cheap Basket

Factory,
A ND Variety Story orFancy, Useful and House-
fl keeping Articles, No. 2'?9, North Second 5t.,11
11 doors below Callowhill, east side,"Pmr„,A.. .

Foreign and Doinestic Baskets, Coaches, Cradles
and Chairs, Boston Windsor Blinds, Wood, Tin
and Hardware; Mats, Brushes, Sieves, looking
Glasses, Clocks, Volocipedes, Rocking Horses,
Combs, Fishing Tackles, Toys, Dolls, &c., &c.

march 9 7.3 m
Cheap China, Glass, &c.

TYNDALE' & MITCHELL, No. 219 CHESNUT
ST., PHILADELPHIA, offer to the citizens of

Lancaster and its vicinity the choice of their beau-
tiful and immense stock, in any quantity and of all
qualities, of

DINNER, TEA & TOILET SETS,
PLATES, DISHES, PITCHERS, &C.,

FRENCH OR ENGLISH CHINA,
OR IRONSTONE WARE.

as also GLASS WARE, CUT AND MOULDED,
in great variety, at the very lowest rates.

Hotels, Boarding and Prilate Houses supplied
with the best articles at very cheap prices

april 20, 1852

Varnbih,, Steam Putty and Paint
Manufactory.

j_
IIE undersigned having made extensive altera-
tions and improvements in his machinery, and

having introduced STEAM iota his Factory, would
most respectfully call the attention of his friends
and customers through the country to his large and
well selected stock of

VARNISIIE)LPAINTS, OILS, GLASS; &c., &c.,
which for variety and quality cannot be excelled by
any similar establishment in the State. Coach
Bo'c Carritge, Cabinetand, China Gloss Varnishes
and Paints of every description, dry and ground in
Gil, and put up at short ,notice in cans of conveni-
ent size for country trade.

Glazier's Diamonds, Gold Leaf, Pallette. Putty
and Hack Knives, Sable and Camel Harr Pencils,
Varnish, Paint, Graining and Nalsomine Brushes,
and English, French, and American Glass of all si-

zes, suitable for Store Fronts, Dwellings, &c., with
a goodassortment of Enameled and Colored Glass
for public buildings, Vestibules, &Lc., &c., constant-

ly on hand and for sale in quantities to suit purcha-
sers, at moderate prices, at the old' established
`PAID:TWO FURNISHING AND VARIETY STORE, No.
SO North Fourth street,"west side, below Race st.,
Philadelphia. . C. SCHRACK.

April 20, 1852: 13-1 y
File Cuffing,

In all its branches, at the File Manufactory, No. 7.1
• New Street, Philadelphia.

1-1 Esubscriber, having had twenty-eight years
experience in the FILE business, respectful-

ly cal:s.the attention of Machinists, and Mechanics
ouerally, to his improved system of RE-CUTTING,
ho *inch OLD FILES ARE MADE EQUAL TO
NEW, at half the original cost, at retail. 12 inch
Files 82,00 per doz.; other sizes in proportion.—
S'iles for Brass and Wood, cut in a very superior
manner.

Orders Irom the Country particularly attended
to. MILL PICKS of superfine cast-steel, on hand
and for sale cheap. J. B. SMITH,

april 20, 1552-3m] No. 71 New st., Phila.

Warwick & Co.,

NOS. 4 rind 6 South Seventh street, below Mar-
ket, and No. 13.3 South Second street above

Spruce, Philadelphia, manufacturers of
COTTAGE & ENAMELLED FURNITURE,

suits of Chamber Furniture, consisting of Dress
Bureau, Bedstead, Washstand, Toilet Table and
four Cane Seat Chairs, as IoWasAll.S3O per suit.
goods sold at this establishment warranted to be
well made and -of the best materials. The first
premium was awarded last year by the Franklin

.Institute. [march 9-7-6 m
JOHNSON. Sr, CONAWAY,

No. 62 North Fourth Street, and 24 Cherry Street,
• PHILADELPHIA

ANUFACTURERS or all kinds of SAWS,
rl such as Hand, Panel and Ripping Saws'Back

and Butcher Bow Saws, Mill and Cross-cut Saws,
Gin Saws, Veneer Saws, Wood Saws, and all
kinds of TURNING SAWS, Squares and Bevels,
Brick and Plastering Trowels, Hay and Straw

Knives, Currier's Knives, Blades, Fleshers, Work-
ers, &c.; Carpenter's Gags, Saw Pads, &c.

I<TAII kinds .of Saws made to order. A gener-
al assort ment of Saw Handles,&cc., Ste

Philadelphia, April 6

LOOK!LOOK;!
ALL NEW FOR THIS SPRING, & CHEAP TOO

Gilt and Velvet Wall Papers,
Ethbossed do., do.,'Plain and Printed Papers, Mar-
bles, Hall Papers of every kind; iSatin, Papers of
the best production of France and England ; the
low-priced Satin Papers, so much in demand ; to-

gether with the cheap paper at ten cents per piece.
Transparent Window Shades, Buff Holland, by the
case or piece, Tassels, Cord,&c.,all of which have
been selected with the greatest care, Purchasers,
at wholesale and retail, are invited to examine this

stock, as we can assure them it will be to their in-
terest. LONGSTRET El & BROTHER,
No. 7, North Third Street, between Market and

Church Alley; Philadelphia.
13-3 mApril 20, 1852

CHAINS!
JAMES EDIII.OND,

Importer and Dealer in Chains, No. 2, Dock Street
Wharf, Philadelphia.

HAS constantly on hand,.antb to' arrive, an as-
sortment el the best quality (witliTroolCer-

titicates) English and American
BRACE, CLOSE LINK AND COIL CHAINS,
suitable for R-kilways, Vessels, Mines, Foundries
and Mills; Logging, Fence, Trace and Draught
Chains:

n-Orders fur Chains executed promptly and at
the lowest cash rates. •

Vesse!s furnished with Chains and Anchors on fa
vorable terms.

Drellains cut to any length.
Philadelphia, April 13, 1a53.

$1,000,000 Saved Year by Put-
clia•lug

SILVER'S, MINERAL PAINTS

THE wonder of the age, nature's own prodoc-
tiuns. These Paints differ from all others

the market; they are not clays; they require. :Me

Oil, Clow easily, and cover with' a heavier body
than white lead. They neither crack nor pc t,
and dry readily, making an ENAMEL or STONE.

COLORS.—We have seen different colors, viz:

three Browns, two Chocolates, Black and Yellow,
and by combination make every variety and shade
of color.

BODY.These Paints are superior in body (or
covering property) to any yet aisc orered, and
pound or pound will cover double the surface of
white lead, zinc, or other metalic Paints.

IRON.—To Iron they furnish a perfect protection
against rust, for they contain metal, Mild) like
lead acts destructively on the iron; in fact this
Paint makes iron doubly valuable for building pur-
poses.

BRICK WORK.—They give to house walls a
much heavier coating than other, paints, and if
sanding is required, nothing holds so firmly or lin-

, isles so well with it.
OLD ROOFS.—Give us a root, ever so old and

leaky, and Silver's Mineral Paints will make it
cheaply new and snore enduring than it ever was.

SHIPS using this extraordinary Mineral as we

I prepare it for them, will be proof against the ac-
tion of hot suns, worms and salt water.

CAPITALISTS and BUILDERS are invited to )
make strict scrutiny into the merits of these Paints.
They will find a very great reduction might be
made in the cost .of Painting. These Paints are
purely mineral; all clays and other impurities are
washed out in Preparing them Sir the market.— I
They cost but half the price of white lead, and the
same quantity will cover twice the surface. and last
six times as long which in taut reduces the price to

one-twelfth. Climate has. no effect on this Paint,
and is equally valuable in the cold Canadas or our
sunny ,Florida.

DIRECTIONS.—Use Linseed Oil, mix as thick
as you can, and, use as other paints. These paints
need but little dryer, and for priming and second
coating in all house work they will be found tiir
cheaper and more durable than lead.

Dealers and consumers can procure this Paint
wholesale and retail of

FRENCH 8..; RICHARDS,
N. W. Corner 10th and Market Streets, Phila'a.
General Wholesale Agents ; also Importers of

Plate and Colored Window Glass, Dealers jn

Drugs, Paints, [march S 3m-7

R001"6 U:11
IDaguerreotype Gallery,

NO.IIO CHESNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA
TWELVE PRIZES AWARDED!

-1 OLD and Silver Medals, for the best Dagucr- I
reotype Portraits and Miniatures exhibited t

the great Fairs of Boston, New Yolk and Plidadel-
;Mitt, within the past six years..

Strangers and citizens,whether desiring pictures
or not, are invited to call at our rooms, and ex- l
amine our splendid works of art, among which are
portraits of many distinguished persons, both Eli- ;
ropean and American.

We have the best planned sky-light combined '
with side light. The best of plates, frames, cases
and operating instruments, and the itnmense expe-
rience derived from having taken nearly 50,000
pictures. We therefore say boldly, we acknow-
ledge no superiors. Prices moderate. From 51,F ,0
to 52,50, $3, $4, $5, $lO, $l5, $2O, $25, and up-
wards—according to size, style of case, frame, &c.

Our strictest personal attention is given. Call,
then, and examine our Specimens. If you desire
pictures we are confident of pleasing. The largest
and best and most valuable.

140 Chesnut street, 3 doors below Filth street.
ADMISSION FREI,'

11,r Instructions given in the am
Also for sale,' the Right, will, instructions to take

the Crayon or Vignette Portraits and Miniatures.
An important improvement. Process patented.

A few froin many opinions of , Artists:
Now York, Dec. 20, 1851.

Dear Sir—Having had occasion to copy from your
Daguerreotypes, we beg leave to congratulate you
upon the proficiency you have made towards per-
fection of this beautilul art. •.

DANFORTH, BALD & CO.
Bank Note Engravers of N- York and

I have long regarded M, A. Root as the very
best Daguerreotype artist in the country.

J. I. Pease, Engraver.
Mr. Root's Crayon Portraits I consider the very

perfection of the Dag uerreotype art.

J. Ilepiriml3nowx, Miniature Painter.
For beauty and richness of tone—judicious ar-

rangement or light and shade, and tasteful artistic
management ofall accessions, Mr. Root's pictures,
in my judgment, are unsurpassed.

J. It. LADIDDIN, Portrait Painter.
To characterize Root's Crayon or Vignette heads

by one appropriate word, it is to call them—as
they truly, areperfection.

JOHN SARTAIN, Engraver.
Opinions of the Press:

Mr. Root's Daguerreotypes arc unsurpassed.—
Phil's Ledger.

The hest in every point of vices.—Pa. Inquirer.
The perfection of the art.—Boston Star.
The best ever exhibited in this country.—N. V.

Sun.
!lie pictures of children and family groups are

perfect gems.—N ow York Courier.
Root's sun-pictures arc a glorious triumph of

artistic skill, taste and efrect.—N. Y. Tribune.
They arc truly wonderful

wide—New York Herald.
Root's fame is world-

Root has taken Premium Diedals at all the exhi-
bitions.—ticientific American.

7 Gm-e-o-,

A MERRITT ASAY,
SURGEON DEN'FIST,

NO. 335, Race Street, 3 doors above 10th street,
PUILADELPHIA, informs the public, that Black

with Guns or Single Teeth of hia own s tit-stt-,.7.-t—,.
manufacture, inserted on a new and
improved plan of attnostpheric pres-
sure or sprinls. Moveable Scat Dental Chrirs.—
Dentibts about to purchase operating chairs, should
examine Asay>s Patmit Moveable Seat Dental
Chair. In this new invention, the seat moves up-
wards and downward, ot the will of the operator. so
that he performs his manipulations, without distur-
bing the patient. Unlike moveable seats raised by
a central screw, or rollers and girth, this being sup-
ported at the !bur corners, not only remains firm,
but cannot get out of our order, and will last during
the hilb nine of the operator.

For particulars, call.or address, postpaid,
A. MERRITT ASAY,

Practical:Dentist, 355 Race.street, above 10th.
deb 24 ly-48

French Burr Mill Stones.
ON AN IMPROVED PLAN.—WARRANTED.
rfilllS plan in thes the stone perfectly true, with-
-1 out the trouble and expense or fitting in Iron

or Tramming. Kenderdinels Improved Cast- Iron
EYE, being built into the stone and fitted with
Self-tramming Balance Ryne, and Driver-warranted
to give satisfaction. -,

Bed Stone 1163hes, on an improved plan. Burr
Blocks, and solid mill Stones of all sizes, selected
at the Quarries in France. BOLTING Cloths, very
cheap, at the old establishment of

J. E. MITCHELL. •

Importer of Grindstones, Fire Blocks, &c.
No. 14, York Avenue, (formerly York Road) Flida

march 9 3m-7
To Country Merchants

FrHE undersigned have just opened an extensive
and general assortment or

GROCERIES, TEAS, LIQUORS, '&C.,
WHOLESALE, AT NO. 143 NORTH SECOND STREET,

ABOVE 3IACE STREET, PHILADELPHIA,- -

where Country Merchants will find it to their interest
to call, as they are determined to sell so CHEAP,
that buyers need not go any further, inany instance.

They desire to call . especial attention to a fine
lot of TEAS, ALL CRESS!, that will commend them-
selves to the most particular. COME AND SEE.

ALTER ie. WILLISTON, Grocers,
No. 143North 2d et., above Race.

april 6
MACKEREL,
SHAD, CODFISH, Constantly on.hand and
SALMON• for sale by
HERRING:4,
PORK, J. PALMER & CO.,

HAMS AND -SIDES," Market Street Wharf,

SHOULDERS, Pll ILADELPHIA.
LARD AND CHEESE [march 9-7-3 m

Bonnets and Childrens, Hats.

CALV ER, No. 59, North 2nd street, has
on hand and is constantly manufac-

turing and receiving from the importers and
manufacturers, Ladies Hair, Blond, Bejgrad e, Lace,
Gossamer, Tulips, Pearl, and all 'styles of mixed
Bonnets, Childrens, Hats, Straw Trimmings, Wire
Crown Lining, Buckram, Straw Cord, &c.

Merchants and Milliners will find the hest as-
sortment and variety always on hand. Wholesale
a,.d retai.. W. G. CALVER,. .

Itlan'r and Dealer, No, 59 North 2d street, below
I !Arch, east side. (mar 927-2 m

Window Shades and Blinds
B.• J. WILLIAMS,

Manufacturer, No. 12 North Sixth Street, above

Market, PHILADELPHIA,
EEPS a larger and better assortment of Ve-
nitian Blinds, of narrow slats, with fancy and

slain trimmings, than any other establishment in
the city. Painted and Plain Shades, Shade Trim-
;Dings and Fixtures, &c., &c., which he will sell,
wholesale and retail, at the Lowest Cash Prices.

'The citizens of Lancaster will tied it to their
interest to call, before purchasing, as they are as-.
sured they can buy a better article than at any
other establishment, for the same price. My motto

is, "A good article, quick- sales, and small profits."
WE STUDY TO PLEASE.

:ware!, IC - S-3ni

Central IronRailing Manufactory
No. 5'21, Arch street, bettor Brood, PM: A.

wiirrE S.UEVI NEY,
ESPECTFULLYcall the attention of the public

rt generally or Lancaster and elsewhere, to their
handsome Designs and Patterns of RAILING for
Cemeteries, Public Squares, Balconies, Verandahs,
Gardens, ac., &c. Ornamental Tables, Chairs,
Settees, Stands or every description and style, con-
stantly kept on band. Persons who may want any
or the above articles, will please give us a, call, as
every attention will be gives toaccommodate them
at short notice, and their work they is ill warrant to
be equal to any in the city or elsewhere, and their
prices as low. tdec 311-19-Gin

HARDWARE.
CHEAPER THAN EVER AT

STEINMAN'S.
riIHE subscriber is constantly receiving largo

supplies of Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, &c.,
'direct from the manufactures of the United States
and Europe, hence the saving ofone or two profits,
enables him to offer inducements equal to the best
houses in Philadelphia or New 'York.

Persons commencing House-
keeping will find a full assortment of every-
thing in the llardkare line, embracing CEDAR
WARE of which to is the only manutheturer in
this section of the country. Its superior quality,
and low prices, makes it the interest of buyers to
give hits the preference.

StOVCS—The most extensive variety, embrac-
ing the hest pattern in the United States, and sold
at manufacturers prices.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDF.RS will find a complete
assortment of the most approved articles in the
Hardware line, embracing GLASS, PAINTS, OILS,
&c., and at such reduced prices, that must ensure
.a continuance of their patronage.

CABINET MAKERS will find a desirable as-
sortment of goods in their line, including all kinds
of Hardware, Bed Pins, Walnut and Mahogany,
Veneers, Knobs, &c., &c.

COACH MAKERS.—The subscriber is fully pre-
pared to meet their wants with an enlarged stock
of Hardware in their line, embracing finished Bolts,
Mal, Castings, Springs, Axles, Bands, Spokes,
Shafts and Felloes, Hydes, Leather, Laces, Curtain
and Floor Cloths, &c., Re.

SADDLERS will find that hie assortment and
prices,,furnish advantages that cannot fail to ensure
a continuance of their patronage.

SMITHS AND MACHINISTS will find no diffi-
culty in selecting such sizes of Iron, Steel, Anvils,
Vices, Bellows, Screw Plates, Files, Re., Re., his
stuck' being very large, prices recently reduced,
Ind his terms of credit accommodating.

FARMERS will find a complete assortment in
the Hardware line, embracing Traces, Chains,
Ploughs, Grain Cradles, Forks, Scythes, Clover and
Timothy Seed, Bags, &c., and his low prices shall
always be such as will ensure a continuance of their
very liberal patronage.

MERCHANTS may rgst assured thatany articles
in the Hardware line, will fbe furnished at prices

'that will make it their interest to give him the pre-
ference over the Philadelphia and N. Y. markets.

Nails, Iron and Steel.—The subscriber
has the exclusive agency of the Duncanon Iron
Works for the sale of their Nails and Irons, and at
all times.has a very large stock on hand, anii is
prepared to execute orders at the manufacturers,
prices. lie has also a lull assortment of Coleman-
ville

Guns and Pistols, Powder, Shot, Safety Fuse by
the piece or barrel, Lead Pipe, Iron Pumps, Wire,
S pelter Zinc, Fresh Lune, Re., an the most favor-
able terms.

Clover. Timothy and Flax Seed wanted, far
which the highest price will be given in cash.

GEO. M. STEINMAN,'
West King street, Lancaster.IBBNIEJ

,AFFLICTED:READ!!
DIIILADELPIIIA MEDICAL HOUSE,has been

established for sixteen years, by DR. KINHELIN,
N. W. Corner of Third and Union titreets, lodween
Spruce and Pine streets, Philadelphia.

Sixteen years of extensive and uninterrupted
practice spent in this city, haye rendered Dr. K. thd
most expert and successful practitioner Ilirand near,
in the treatment of all diseases of a private nature.
Persons afflicted with ulcers upiin the body, throat
or legs,: pains in the head or hones, Mercurial
rheumatism, strictures, gravel, and diseasesarising

from youthful excesses, or impurities of_the blood,
whereby the constitution has become enfeebled, are
all treated with success—and he who places himself
under the care of Dr. K. may religiously confide in

his honor as a gentleman, and confidently rely upon
his skill as a physician.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Young Alen who have injured themselves by a

certain practice indulged in, (a habit Irequently
learned front evil companions or at school,) the
effects of which are nightly felt, even when asleep,
and destroy both mind and body, should apply at

once. Weakness and constitutional debility, loss
of muscular energy, physical lassitude and general
prostration, irritability and all nervous affections,
indigestion, sluggishness or the liver, and every
disease in any way connected with the disorder of
the procreative functions cured, and vigor restored.

YOUTH AND MANHOOD
A VIGOROUS LIFE, OR A PREMATURE DEATH.

KINK ELIN ON SELFPRESERVATION.
ONLY 25 CENTS:—This book recently published

is filled with useful information on the infirmities
and diseases of the generative organs. It addresses
itself alike to Youth, Manhood and Old Age, and
should be read bx all. The valuable advice and
impressive warnihg it gives, will prevent years of

misery and suffering and save thousands of lives.
Parents by reading it will learn how to prevent

the destruction of their children.
A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in a letter and

addressed to DR. RINKELIg, N. W. corner of 3d
and Union streets, between Spruce and Pine streets,
Philadelphia, will ensure a book, under envelope,
per return of mail.

Persons at a distance may address Dr. K., by
letter, post paid, and be cured at home.

Packages 'or Medicines, Directions, &c., will be
forwarded by sending a remittance, and put up
secure from damage or curiosity.

Booksellers, News Agents, Pedlars, Canvassers,
and all others, supplied with the book at very low
rates. [July. 15-26. Iy

Opposed to all Monopolies
wi"s IR.e. g __

"ZA

Tsubscribers have placed on the State Road,
j_ an entire new line of passenger Cars, called

'OUR LINE."- -

These Cars have no superior in point of style,
comfort and convenience. They have all the mod-
ern improvements, and are No. 1 in every sense of
the word. This Line leaves- _• • .

NO. 272, MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA,
every day at it o'clock, A. M. (except the Sab-
bath) fur Lancaster, Columbia, York and Harrisburg,
and on its return leaves creg hotel, Columbia, at
12; Lancaster at 121, and Downingtown at 2 o'clock,
P. M., and arrives at Philadelphia at 4 o'clock, in
time to take the eastern line at 5 o'clock for New
York.

The cars are attached to the Way Train, and
run in the rear, which gives them a decided pre-
lerence over any other cars in case of a collision
or a run off, which under the best of management
will sometimes occur. Our passengers and cars
must, from their position in the train, he compara-
tively free from danger.

The subscribers arc aware of the monstrous-
monopoly against whichthey have to contend, but

they are determined to encounter it, and relying
upon the encouragement of all who are opposed to

monopolies and in favor of low rates of fare, they.
will run this line at the following rates, viz:

THREE CENTS PER MILE, •

no more nor no less, under any circumstances.
These arc the lowest rates at which passengers can

be carried over the road under the present rates of
toll charged by the State, which are two cents per
iMle on each passenger, and 54,92 on each car.

In order that our friends may not mistake "OUR
LINE," we give the color of the cars, which is

TRUE BLUE, and ask the patronage of a generous

public to sustain us inou undertaking.
AVIDDMILLER & CO.

- - • . 14-tf

Cross' Circassian OIL

Mills Oil is composed of vegetable properties,
it is therefore perfectly harmless and is cer-

in eradicating all DANDRUFFfl.raoinm,inthietsliead efficacy
; lt likewise gives the hair a BEAU-

rirtn. GLOSSY appearance, and causing it to flow in
luxuriant CURLS.

Prepared and sold only by J. Cnoss, at his Hair
Cutting and SHAVING SALOON, in North Queen
street, (next door to John F. Long's Drug Store,)
Lapaster Pa.—where testimonials of the good goal.
ities of this oil can be seen.

Lancaster, April 27, 1862.

Iron Foundry & Machine .Shop,
West Chtsnut Strict, between N. Queen and Print,

Street, LANCASTER CITY, PA.
HE subscriber announces to the public that heT has lately purchased the above extensive Es-

tablishment, where he is now prepared to do work
of every description in his line, such as

STEAM ENGINES BOILERS,
Shafting,Gearing, Mill and Saw Mill Work, Is s,

Hand Lathes, Car Wheels, and Anis 4r Castings
of all descriptions, done at the Foundry at

the shortest notice.
Ills assortment of patterns are not surpassed by

any establishment in the State, he is therefore
enabled to do work at the shortest notice and at
reduced prices.

STOVES of every description manufactured and
for sale wholesale and retail.

IRON RAILING for Yards, Cemetrics, &c.—
Cast or Wrought Iron, made and put up with neat-
ness and dispatch.

0:7-All work warranted.
The machine Shop will be under the control and

management of J. & D. Fellembaum, experienced
machinists. C. KIEFFER, Proprietor.

May 6, 1851. 16-6
TWO LARGE MARBLE LIONS,

IN FRONT OF

HOWELL'S NEW MARBLE WORKS,
NORTH QUEEN STREET, BETWEEN

ORANGE AND CHESNUT.
December 30, 1351. 4941


